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The Survey 

Over the past few years technology has dramatically changed the way in which the 
education sector operates, as it attempts to keep pace with both the expectations 
of ‘digital native’ pupils and students and the demands of an increasingly 'tech 
savvy' workforce.  

Since 2013, the Department of Education has been working to ensure that the 
education sector is ‘Digital by Default.’ One of their key aims for 2015 is to develop 
the digital capability of their staff, ensuring that solutions and services are effective, 
innovative and efficient.  

New technology provides an opportunity for the education sector to adopt more 
innovative, cost effective solutions at a time when budget restrictions are tightening 
- but what is the reality in the classroom in terms of take-up?  

For example, is the experience of teaching staff that they spend too long on 
administration tasks, despite there being technology solutions that could help to 
cut those tasks down? Is there a place for printer applications/solutions that could 
help speed up tasks such as filling paperwork or test marking? How much use is 
being made of tablet computers and what applications are already in use with 
them?  

The aims of the Print & IT Applications in Education Survey 2015 was to 
consider how these questions - as well as to examine more broadly how schools, 
colleges and universities use their existing technologies - and gauge the 
associated costs, as well as the areas education professionals hope to improve 
upon. 
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Who Took Part

256 individuals took part from 244 unique organisations across the education 
sector. The following diagram illustrates the breakdown of respondents by job role. 

Figure1: Profile by job role - ‘Other’ includes Deputy Head Teachers, Assistant Heads and IT 
Technicians 
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Key Findings 

88% are only using their printer/multi-functional 
device to print or photocopy. 
On the other hand, just 2% are using their device to scan documents, while less than 1% 
are still utilising their device to send and receive faxes.  

Figure 2: What do you principally use your printer/multi-functional devices for? Those who 
selected ‘Other’ often stated they used their device for multiple purposes. 
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The majority of respondents (82%) believe cost 
allocation is a relatively high priority. 

Interestingly, 15% told us they did not consider print management and cost control 
a priority, or placed it as a ‘low priority’. 

Figure 3: What priority is placed on print management and cost control within your school, college 
or university? 
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Approximately 10% of respondents spend up to 
four hours backing up or scanning hard copy 
documents on a print device. 
By contrast a large proportion (45%) of respondents were unable to quantify the 
amount of time they spent on such tasks. 

 

Figure 4: If you hold documents relating to pupils and students in hard copy, how much time per 
week would you say you spend backing up or scanning hard copy documents on a print device? 
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Almost 30% of respondents use a print release 
solution on their print device to monitor and assign 
costs.  
Nearly 20% of respondents don't use any applications/solution or don't know if they use 
any. 

Figure 5: Do you have any applications/solutions on your printer and do you use them? 
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35% of respondents expressed interest in a 
solution to scan test papers for automatic 
marking. 
Almost a quarter of all respondents appear undecided about this new technology 
option.  Interestingly 12% of respondents already have access to this technology. 

 

Figure 6: If you could print your own test materials and use a print device to scan test papers for 
automatic marking, would that interest you? 
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Just under half of all respondents (45%) stated 
that their students or pupils already bring in and 
use their own tablets and devices. 
A further 16% said that their pupils or students would be likely to use their own 
devices in the future. 

 
Figure 7: Do your students use their own tablet computers in school? 
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Question: How many people work in your school, college or university?

Answer Count Percent

0 - 49 15 5.8 %

50 - 99 46 17.9 %

100 - 149 61 23.7 %

150 - 200 45 17.5 %

200+ 89 34.6 %

Don't know 1 0.4 %

Question: What would best describe your role within your school, college or university?

Answer Count Percent

Vice Chancellor 2 0.8 %

Head T eacher 16 6.3 %

Student Services 2 0.8 %

Corporate Services 2 0.8 %

Facilities & Estates 1 0.4 %

IT  Management 101 39.5 %

Finance Management 22 8.6 %

Human Resources 0 0 %

Payroll 0 0 %

Administration 6 2.3 %

Academic Staff 31 12.1 %

School Business Manager 9 3.5 %

Bursars 9 3.5 %

Other - please specify 55 21.5 %

Question: Are you completing this survey on behalf  of :

Answer Count Percent

Yourself 71 27.7 %

Your school, college or university 185 72.3 %



Question: Do you think your print/multi-functional devices are well maintained and f it-for-
purpose?

Answer Count Percent

Yes 153 92.2 %

No 13 7.8 %

Don't know 0 0 %

Question: What do you principally use your printer/multi-functional devices for?

Answer Count Percent

Printing 128 76.6 %

Photocopying 19 11.4 %

Scanning 3 1.8 %

Sending Faxes 1 0.6 %

Don't know 0 0 %

Other - please specify 16 9.6 %

Question: When you print is the cost of  your printing attached or allocated to your individual
department?

Answer Count Percent

Yes 122 75.3 %

No 37 22.8 %

Don't know 3 1.9 %

Question: What priority is placed on print management and cost control within your school,
college or university?

Answer Count Percent

High priority 52 32.1 %

Medium priority 80 49.4 %

Low priority 14 8.6 %

Not considered a priority 10 6.2 %

Don't know 6 3.7 %

Question: Does your school, college or university buy printers and multi-function printers
via a f ramework agreement?

Answer Count Percent

Yes 65 40.1 %

No 67 41.4 %

Don't know 30 18.5 %



Question: Do you have any applications/solutions on your printer and do you use them?
Please tick all that apply.

Answer Count Percent

Scan to SharePoint 14 6.4 %

Equitrac 11 5 %

Safecom 8 3.7 %

Papercut 45 20.6 %

Ringdale 0 0 %

Scan to Network 60 27.5 %

Google Docs 10 4.6 %

Google Print 5 2.3 %

Other - please specify 22 10.1 %

We don't use any applications/solutions 20 9.2 %

Don't know 23 10.6 %

Question: Do your students use their own tablet computers in school?

Answer Count Percent

Yes - our students bring their own tablet/similar devices 72 44.7 %

No 43 26.7 %

No - but we are likely to introduce them in the future 26 16.1 %

Other - please specify 15 9.3 %

Don't know 5 3.1 %

Question: If  you hold documents relating to pupils and students in hard copy, how much
time per week would you say you spend backing up or scanning hard copy documents on a
print device?

Answer Count Percent

Under one hour 37 24.3 %

One hour 11 7.2 %

Between one and three hours 10 6.6 %

Over four hours 3 2 %

We don't hold any documents relating to pupils and students in hard copy 23 15.1 %

Don't know 68 44.7 %



Question: If  you could print your own test materials and use a print device to scan test
papers for automatic marking, would that interest you?

Answer Count Percent

Yes 53 34.9 %

No 40 26.3 %

I already have access to this functionality 18 11.8 %

Don't know 41 27 %

Question: If  you could write individual student reports on a computer and have them
automatically collated with your colleagues assessments for each student, would that
interest you?

Answer Count Percent

Yes 59 38.8 %

No 52 34.2 %

Don't know 41 27 %

Organisations

Abingdon
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Wi tney

 
Col lege

Angl ia  Rus kin  Univers i ty
Aquinas  Col lege

As hbrooke Hous e School As hfie ld  Gi r ls '  High School
As pi ra tions  Academ ies  Trus t Auchenharvie  Academ y
Balnacra ig  School Barrhead High School
Battle  Abbey School Beachborough s chool
Beaum ont School Bedford Col lege
Bedford Modern School Bel fas t Metropol i tan Col lege
Belm ont Gros venor  School Berkham s ted School
Berwick Middle School Bethany School
Bi rkenhead School Bis hop Chal loner  Cathol ic Col lege
Bis hop Chal loner  Cathol ic Secondary School Bis hop Chal loner  School
Bis hopbr iggs  Academ y Blackfr iars  School
Bluecoat Academ y Boroughm uir  High School
Bram pton Col lege Br idgewater  School
Br im s ham  Green School Br ine Leas  High School
Broadlands  Academ y Broom wood Hal l  School
Burnt Mi l l  Academ y Bute Hous e Preparatory School
Canterbury Chr is t Church Univers i ty Cas tle  Douglas  High School
CCVI Sixth  Form  Centre Cefn Hengoed Com m uni ty School
Centra l  Bedfords hi re  Col lege CfBT Education Trus t
Chafyn Grove School Chaucer  School
Cheadle Hulm e School Chel tenham  Col lege
Ches ter fie ld  Col lege Chipping Nor ton School
Chulm le igh Com m uni ty Col lege Coleg Si r  Gar
Col lege of Es tate Managem ent Cols ton ' s  School
Coom bes head Acdem y Corpus  Chr is ti  Catho l ic Spor ts  Col lege
Cranm ore Prep School Cros fie lds  School
Cuckm ere Hous e School D' Overbroecks
Dar tford Gram m ar School  for  Gi r ls Daunts ey' s  School
De Lacy Academ y Derby Col lege
DLD Col lege London Dudley Col lege
Dulwich Prep London Dulwich Prep School
Eas t Rid ing Col lege Edgbas ton High School  for  Gi r ls
Edge Hi l l  Univers i ty El lowes  Hal l  Spor ts  Col lege
Farnham  Heath End School Fi fe  Counci l
Fin ton Hous e School Flegg High School
Foxwood Academ y Fulwood Academ y
Furz e Platt Senior  School George Abbot School
Gi l l ingham  School Gorg ie  Mi l ls
Grace Academ y Coventry Grange Academ y
Greenhead Col lege Gui ld ford Col lege Group
Hales owen Col lege Ham m ers m i th  Academ y
Harwich And Dovercour t High School Haybr idge High School  and Sixth  Form
Haz eley School Herne Bay High School
Highfie lds  School Horns by Hous e School
Im m anuel  Col lege Is am bard Com m uni ty School
J ordanhi l l  School Kei th  Gram m ar School



Kes teven and Grantham  Gir ls '  School King ' s  Col lege London

Kings ton Gram m ar School Kings ton Univers i ty

Ki rkham  Gram m ar School Ki rkwal l  Gram m ar School

Leeds  Col lege of Bui ld ing Lei th  Academ y

Li tcham  High School Livabi l i ty

London School  o f Hygiene and Tropica l  Medicine London South Bank Univers i ty

Loudoun Academ y Maids tone Gram m ar School

Mark Ruther ford School Meadowdale Middle School

Meadowfie ld  School Meadowhead School

Meldrum  Academ y Mel ior  Com m uni ty Academ y

Merchant Taylors  Gi r ls '  School Mins thorpe Com m uni ty Col lege, A Specia l is t Science Col lege

Montacute School Myers cough Col lege

Nels on and Colne Col lege New Col lege Pontefract

New Col lege Tel ford Newpor t High School

Nor theas e Manor  School Nor thum br ia  Univers i ty

Nottingham  Rom an Cathol ic Dioces an Education Service (NRCDES) NPTC Group

Oaklands  Cathol ic School Oas is  Academ y Hextable

Oas is  Academ y Im m ingham Orchard School  Br is to l

Orm is ton Sudbury Academ y Oundle School

Padwor th Col lege Parks ide Spor ts  Col lege

Patcham  Hous e Specia l  School Pate ' s  Gram m ar School

Queen El iz abeth ' s  High School , Gains borough Queen Margaret Univers i ty

Quintin  Kynas ton School Richm ond Upon Tham es  Col lege

Rip ley St Thom as  Church of England High School Royal  Agr icu l tura l  Univers i ty

Royal  Alexandra and Alber t School Saint Gregory' s  Cathol ic Col lege

Saints  Peter  and Paul  Cathol ic Col lege Sal is bury Cathedra l  School

Sarum  Col lege Seaford Head School

Sevenoaks  School Sheffie ld  Hal lam  Univers i ty

Shenfie ld  High School Sherborne Gi r ls

Sherbourne Fie lds  School Sher fie ld  School

Si r  Freder ic Os born School Si r  Rober t Woodard Academ y

Skipton Gi r ls '  High School South Es s ex Col lege

Spratton Hal l  School St Bede' s  School

St Clare ' s , Oxford St Hugh' s  School

St J am es '  School St J ohn ' s  Church of England Voluntary Contro l led School

St J ohn ' s  Col lege St J ohn ' s  School

St Margaret' s  Academ y St Margaret' s  Church of England High School

St Mary' s  Church of England Middle School , Puddletown St Mary' s  School

St Paul ' s  Gi r ls '  School St Thom as  More Cathol ic School  Buxton

St. Luke ' s  High School Sta ines  Preparatory School

Stanm ore Col lege Stewar ton Academ y

Sti r l ing High School Studley High School

Sunbury Manor  School Talbot Hous e School

The Al l  Saints  Church of England Academ y The Beacon School

The Bicknel l  School The Br idge AP Academ y

The Brookfie ld  School The Cavendis h School

The Chor is ter  School The Com m uni ty School  o f Auchterarder

The Cornel ius  Verm uyden School The Folkes tone Academ y

The Grange School The Grangefie ld  Academ y

The Harvey Gram m ar School The King ' s  School

The Ladies  Col lege The Mi l ton Keynes  Academ y

The Nicholas  Ham ond Academ y The Pr iory Academ y Ls s t

The Pr iory School The Si r  Rober t Woodard Academ y

The Thom as  Al leyne Academ y The Univers i ty o f Edinburgh

The Univers i ty o f Manches ter The Univers i ty o f Nottingham

Thorpe Hal l  School Torm ead School

Town Clos e Hous e Preparatory School Tr in i ty Col lege Dubl in

Tr in i ty High School Turr i ff Academ y

Univers i ty Cam pus  Suffo lk Univers i ty o f Aberdeen

Univers i ty o f Cum br ia Univers i ty o f Derby

Univers i ty o f Glas gow Univers i ty o f High lands  and Is lands

Univers i ty o f Hul l Univers i ty o f Leeds

Univers i ty o f Southam pton Univers i ty o f St Andrews

Wales  High School Wal lace High School

Warwicks hi re  Col lege Was eley Hi l ls  High School  and Sixth  Form  Centre

Watford Gram m ar School  for  Gi r ls Wel l ington Col lege

Wes t Tham es  Col lege Wes ton Col lege

Wi lber force Sixth  Form  Col lege Wi lds  Lodge School

Wi l l iam  Brookes  School Wi l lows  High School

Wi l ts h i re  Col lege Wim bledon High School

Winderm ere School  and Winderm ere Preparatory School Wrenn School

Wygges ton and Queen El iz abeth I Col lege Xaver ian Col lege

York Col lege York Hous e School
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Conclusion 

by Lexmark 
The twin burden of administration and workloads of teaching staff is constantly hitting the 
headlines, with statements about the number of hours teaching staff are working each 
week.  

The Department for Education, Teachers’ workload diary survey 2013, released 
February 2014, highlighted that some teachers’ reported working over sixty hours per 
week, but of those sixty hours per week, only nineteen were spent teaching. That report 
makes it clear that many teaching staff felt that too much time was spent on unnecessary 
and bureaucratic paperwork - with 13% citing too much paperwork and form filling and 
that the marking or recording of a pupil’s progress was long winded and time consuming. 

The Print & IT Applications in Education Survey 2015 wanted to identify how 
educational institutions use IT technology - such as printers - and whether printer 
applications have been implemented to effectively manage paperwork or mark 
exam papers to reduce the time teaching staff spend on administrational tasks. 
This survey found that - whilst the majority of institutions were using printers purely 
for photocopying, printing and some basic applications - only 11% had 
implemented productivity boosting applications, despite 30% being interested in 
such technology. The survey also found that whilst over 50% of students brought 
tablet computers to schools less than 3% of survey respondents had any mobile 
print functionality in their educational institutions. 

Key Points   

• 88% are only using their printer to print or photocopy but there’s so much more it can 
do, a printer can become your administration assistant or classroom assistant with the 
addition of a few simple productivity boosting applications. 

• 82% believe that cost allocation is a relatively high priority but less than 30% are using 
print management applications to monitor and allocate spend. 

• With over half of respondents already using Tablet computers - or declaring they’re 
likely to be using them in the future - it is perhaps surprising to see less than 3% using 
any kind of mobile print application. Meaning that students are using table computers 
that they can’t print from and therefore limiting the effectiveness of these devices to 
assist with coursework and research.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285941/DFE-RR316.pdf
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• Approximately 10% of respondents spend up to four hours scanning hard copy 
documents per week and 45% can’t qualify the amount of time they are spending 
scanning hard copy documents. There are printers and applications available that can 
reduce this time. With applications like Scan to SharePoint it’s possible to route 
scanned documents effectively by automatically saving them into designated shared 
folders on the network. 

• 35% of respondents are interested in automatic marking. Lexmark was one of the first 
manufacturers to introduce a testing and grading solution, HTAG, using multifunction 
print devices. This is widely used in the United States, where they have almost weekly 
tests and mid-term exams. That’s a lot of paperwork to keep up with! 

What’s clear from this survey is that whilst printer estates in educational institutions are 
perceived to be well managed, there’s significant opportunity for enhancements, in terms 
of increasing the functionality of a printer, to help assist teaching staff and make their 
working life easier. 

To help you maximise your print infrastructure investment and capitalise on the 
features and functions available, Lexmark has developed a wide range of smart 
MFPs which can help optimise and enhance your existing practices or processes, 
to help teaching staff focus on what they do best, teaching. 

Lexmark’s smart MFPs have a tested and easy-to-implement library of solutions 
that connect information to the software applications you use the most: 
SharePoint, PaperCut, Google Drive, Google Cloud Print, Airprint, Android Print 
service and more, thanks to our commitment to industry-leading applications. 
Depending on your needs, these solutions can be implemented in the cloud, on a 
server or through 'serverless' apps embedded on the smart MFP.  

If you would like to learn more about Lexmark’s smart MFPs and solutions, please 
contact Lexmark on 01628 518 759. 
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